The paper highlights the theoretical framework for evaluation of occupants ' 
Introduction
Even though the public housing development policies are geared toward the satisfaction of the housing occupants (Watson, 1996) but the conventional method of asking whether occupants are satisfied or not satisfied as a medium of environmental performance evaluation is too broad and does not specifically measure the effective performance of the public housing environment. This is because a satisfaction rating like 'very satisfied' or 'very dissatisfied' are clusters, carrying within them the attributes of the respondent, such as perception, social taste, economic background and a lot of other attributes which may change over time. Therefore, public housing performance evaluation can be more effective using occupants experience with the environmental features of the public houses. This is because occupants experience is closer to reality and hence truth than satisfaction. Experience in this context refers to the mindset of public housing occupants resulted from interaction with public housing development. Occupants experience with public housing can be viewed from the building or environmental features. The environmental features can be viewed from tangible and intangible attributes of the neighbourhood where the houses were sited. Therefore, occupants experience refers to all parts of the interaction between the occupants and the houses (Park et al., 2013) . Environmental performance evaluation (EPE) was defined by Jasch (2000) quoted from standard ISO 14031, as an "internal process and management tool designed to provide management with reliable and verifiable information on an ongoing basis to determine whether an organization's environmental performance is meeting the criteria set by the management of the organization". This definition is particularly referring to organizational environments. Most of the available studies on Environmental Performance Evaluation (EPE) are concerned with organizational environment and not residential or housing environment (Jasch, 2000) . However, emphasis is given to the motor-sensory experience of the occupants in describing the public housing environmental performance. Good experience relies on the extent of use by the occupants concern. Hence, public housing environmental performance evaluation of both tangible and intangible features from occupants experience is necessary to determine areas of strength and weakness for improvement. However, for academic researches, performance evaluations are carried out using POE method of collecting responds from the occupants.
The authors complain about the inability of the previous evaluation exercises to significantly cover relevant important aspects of occupants' experience with the public housing developments. Findings from an exploratory review by Sinou&Kyvelou (2006) revealed that none of the environmental performance methods are able to incorporate all the parameters needed, most especially the socio-economic attributes and their influence. Instead, the focus of the methods are mostly on "energy, landscape-site, resources and quality of indoor environment". In another way, Ozturk, Arayici& Coates (2012) highlighted the need for such evaluations to improve the living environment of the occupants and the community in general through greater use of evidence based design. In most housing performance evaluation surveys, both tangible and intangible building features were evaluated together with tangible and intangible environmental features, thereby undermining the importance of the environment. The result of such evaluation reflects in the housing developments as Ibem& Amole (2010) revealed how little attention is given to safety of housing occupants, especially in public housing developments. This stressed the need for empirical studies to develop the housing environmental performance evaluation, especially in developing countries. Husin et al., (2012) draw attention to the importance of residential building evaluation, as they pointed out the failure of scholars to examine social environmental issues such as noise, crime, safety and accidents in POE.
2.
Literature Review POE was sighted by Agha-Hossein et al., (2013) as a process of evaluating building in an organised and thorough way after it has been in occupation for some time. Literature revealed that attention was given more in early studies on environmental performance evaluation of office building performance with respect to user satisfaction and comport with the workplace (Turpin-Brooks &Viccars, 2006). Some studies also examined the relationship between building performance and user productivity and efficiency (Loftnesset al., 2009). However, POE attention shifted to evaluation of office building performance against environmental factors, both tangible like roads (accessibility) and intangible factors like security, safety and maintenance. In addition, studies of Hashim et al., (2012) indicated the same diversion of attention of POE studies in public low income residential housing evaluation with particular interest in identifying factors that influence occupants' satisfaction, emphasising safety, quality and design.
Although 
The Proposed Theoretical Framework
As environmental performance evaluation is multi-disciplinary activity, it has multiple theoretical underpinnings. Evaluation was said to be a judgement of the accomplishments and effectiveness of an action. Therefore, systematic judgement through empirical study was referred to evaluation research (Patton, 1990) . Public housing environmental performance evaluation studies (Ozturk, Arayici& Coates, 2012) require five inquiry levels of areas of investigation, methodology adopted for data collection, methods of data analysis, purpose or aim of studying an area of study and expected results from the area.
Going by studies of Santos (2002) , Allee (2008) and Alsaqre (2011) , housing environmental features, sometime referred as neighbourhood features (Aigbarboa&Thwala, 2013) can be divided into tangible (such as drainage, road networks and playgrounds) and intangible features (such as noise and security). Hence, environmental Performance evaluation whether for residential, educational, commercial or an office can be carried out based on users/occupants satisfaction (Ibem et al., 2013) ., experience (Brown et al., 2010) , perception (Cozens, Hillier & Prescott, 2001) etc. As such, measurement models or constructs such as tangible environmental satisfaction and intangible environmental satisfaction can be identified as independent latent constructs for dependent latent construct of environmental satisfaction. In the same vein, tangible environmental experience and intangible environmental experience can be identified as independent latent constructs for dependent latent construct of environmental experience as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Meanwhile, Performance evaluation of each of A scope of public housing environmental performance evaluation is divided into three which are area scope, concept scope and respondents' scope. Area scope refers to the identifiable area of the study, which is determined by the location in the study title and can be geographically identified. This framework can be applied in all the public houses developed for civic use. The concept scope here refers to the subject of the evaluation. The framework suggests measurement of the occupants experience on the performance of environmental (neighbourhood) tangible and intangible features; such as closeness to services and security of the area. The occupants' socio-economic attributes such as family size and education status were also relevant to determine the extent of influence on the experience of the occupants. The respondent scopes are the occupants of the public houses in the study area. As the houses were developed in clusters called 'housing estate' with prototype units in different combination of 1-bedroom, 2-bedrooms, 3-bedrooms in each housing estate, the study can covers the housing estates based on the sample of the study.
However, in the course of public housing environmental performance evaluation studies, greater priority is given to the quantitative approach with data collected using questionnaire administration. The qualitative aspects are only supportive to the quantitative aspects. Quantitative research view the world as made up of observable and measurable facts, emphasising positivist paradigm. It tries to group problems into measurable categories which can be generalised on all the subjects. The data are extracted from the questions in numerical form, which is then posted to SPSS software for analysis. Descriptive, correlation and regression analysis results can be used to answer the research questions of the study. The rationale behind this is because the major objectives of the environmental performance evaluation studies were quantitative and the expected data is from the questionnaire. The qualitative data is expected to come from structured interview and walk-through observation, and to be analysed using Nvivo. However, four schools of thought about what constitutes a knowledge adopted by public housing environmental performance evaluations studies research are idealism, realism, positivism and Interpretivism. In addition, the survey methods of the studies are geared toward an objective approach which is a value free study. The strategy of inquiry in public housing environmental performance evaluation studies follows the sequence of what, how and why, to evaluate the environmental performance of public housing development from occupation experience.
Conclusion
The paper portrayed the importance and relevance of occupants experience to public housing environmental performance evaluation, especially in developing countries. Therefore, the use of occupants experience on public housing environmental performance evaluation has become necessary to reduce the subjectivity in the concept of satisfaction and effectively identify areas of weakness public housing environmental performance for sustainable future developments.
